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Financial Creativity 
Robert Keir of Smith Power Equipment (SPE), which specialises in high-ticket capital equipment that 

includes tractors, and forklifts , says the importance of creative financial solutions and good service from a 
finance house in closing the deal is often underestimated. 

J J I have seen the power of creative fi nancial 
solutions from Merchant West time and 
again. Today one has to accept that there 
is basic product parity in the market and 

the so-cal led ext raneous factors li ke service and 
fina ncial solut ions that fit the customers' needs 
are most often the factors that ultimately make or 
break the deal. In this regard we owe Merchant 
West a sign ificant debt of gratitude," says Robert. 

All the financial wizardry would be to no avail if the 
customer didn't get the personalised and caring service 
they deserve 

Merchant West's di rector of Commercial Asset 
Finance, Vic Viljoen, says the company's main 
competitive advan tage is its abi lity to give cus
tomers a personalised service and to tai lor the 
financial solution to t heir specific needs. "While 
we are one of the largest pri vately-owned financial 
institutions in South Africa, we are sti l l smal l 
enough to provide our clients with solutions that 
take their own unique chal lenges into account." 

Vic says that while Merchant West's macro 

business strategy makes the ultimate difference 
to customers, it is reinforced by the company's 
willingness to make extremely competitive offer
ings in the deta i l of the deal. "For example we 
offer operating rentals with no deposit and we are 
able to offer interest rates as low as Prime -3% 
on selected products. We also offer 'off balance 
sheet' financing which has many advantages 
includ ing: no initia l capital outlay; improved 
cash flow by ma inta ining current worki ng capital; 
lease payments are ful ly tax deductible and VAT 
is paid monthly." 

Robert says that while Merchant West's unique 
financial approach has made a palpable dif
ference to SPE business, the other side of the 
coin is their excell ent customer service. "All t he 
fi nancial wizardry would be to no avail if the 
customer didn't get t he personal ised and caring 
service they deserve when investing large sums 
of money. In th is regard Merchant West is exem
plary," he concludes. 

Smith Power Equipment, Robert Keir, 
Tel: (Oil) 284-2000, Email: mail@smithpower: co.za 

(L-R) Vic Viljoen - Director Commercial Asset Finance; Wendy Wilson -Sales Support; Tin us de Wet - New Business Acquisition, Agriculture; 
Chantel Humpel - Group Marketing and Client Retention Manager 
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